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THE KISUMU NATIONAL POLYTECHNIC Jg I oo,

P. O. BOX 143 - 40100, KISUMU
Celz +254 723 446 773 , info@.kisumupolv.ac.ke

ICT SERVICES DEPARTMENT
ONLINE SELF REPORTING PROCEDURE FOR FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS

fnstructions
i. Ensure you have scanned, certified copies by a commissioner of oaths, of the following

documents:

a. KCSE result slip / Certificatesx
b. KCPE Certificates*
c. Leaving certificate (Form 4)x

- Copy of national ID / binh certificate for below 1g years.
- Soft copy of very clear passport size digital photograph in .Jpg format*
(Photo must have Min acceptable: 600 x 600 pixels, Max acceptable: lz00 x 1200pixels,
300 dpi)

, - Note: ftems marked with an asterix/star are
ii. Log in to the students portal via
' a. Use your Admission number as your Usemame and password.
iii. Once logged in:

a. You can then change your password. Use the new password for your future
logins.

b. use the left side menu to self report by clicking on "Reporting"
,ir. An invoice will be generated indicating your expected fees.' v. Log out, and proceed to pay your fee as per invoice above, at any of the following two
' Kisumu National Polyechnic bank accounts.

z. KCB Bank, Branch: Kisumu, Account: 110 3g 55 9g 0
. b. CO-OPERATM Bank, Branch: Kisumu, Account: 0ll2g0lZ0 422 00
vi' After paying your fee, 1og in to your students portal account as per instruction (ii) above,
' and verify status of your fee and reflection of the amount you just paid at the bank.

vii. Keep the bank pay in slip(s) safely in case of any query in future
NB:
For challenges experienced, get in touch with the TKNP ICT team via the email below:
qelfreport@kisumupoly. ac. ke

mandatory.
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Instructions
' i. Ensure you have your correct admission number before you start this process.

ii. Log in to the students portal via http://portal.kisumupol)r.ac.ke/login/sign-in

a. Use your Admission number as your Usemame and Password.

b. In case you had already changed your password, use the new password to log in.

iii. Once logged in, use the left side menu to self report by clicking on "Reporting"

'iv. 
An invoice willbe generated indicating your expected fees, including any balances.

v. Log out, and proceed to pay your fee as per invoice above, at any of the following two
Kisumu National Polytechnic bank accounts.

a. KCB Bank, Branch: Kisumu, Account: 110 38 55 98 0

. b. CO-OPERATM Bank, Branch: Kisumu, Account: 011 290 120 422 00

vi. After paying your fee, log in to your students portal account as per instruction (ii) above,

and verify status of your fee and reflection of the amount you just paid at the bank.

vii. Keep the bank pay in slip(s) safely in case of any query in future

NB:

For challenges experienced, get in touch with the TKNP ICT team via the email below:

selfreport@kisumupoly. ac. ke
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